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Pre-Award
Karen Geren* Pre-Award Manager

Chase Burner, JD Sr. Compliance Manager
Jill Ferguson, CRA* Sr. Compliance Manager
Jamie Szabo, MPA* Sr. Compliance Manager

Amy Welch SGCA** Jeremiah Lotven SGCA**
Angela Hake SGCA** Jeri Lou Zimmerman SGCA**
Brenda Leuenberger SGCA** Megan White, MFA SGCA**
Derrick Haulenbeek, MA SGCA** Michelle Smith SGCA**
Hannah Clampitt SGCA** Nancy Baker, MS SGCA**
Fill Pending SGCA**

Compliance

Fu'ad Khaleel, MA* Senior Compliance Manager
Megan Ray Grants and Contracts Specialist

Amy Rosson, MBA Senior Accountant
Barbara Dennis Office Support Assistant IV
Jeremy Cox, MBA* Senior Accountant

Muhammad Khaleel, MA** Dennis Smith SGCA**
Nancy Baker, MS SGCA**
Megan Ray Grants and Contracts Specialist

Fill Pending

Administrative Support
Kate Wilson Administrative Lead

Barbara Dennis Office Support Assistant IV
Jeremy Cox, MBA* Senior Accountant

Jamie Szabo, MPA* Sr. Compliance Manager
Amy Ross, MBA Senior Accountant

Fill Pending Office Support Assistant IV

Post-Award

Tim Butts Post-Award Lead Team 1
Marvin Williams Post-Award Lead Team 2
Melissa Old, CRA MPA Post-Award Lead Team 3
Rachel Smith, CPA Post-Award Lead Team 4

Fill Pending Post-Award Analyst
Jan Blair Post-Award Analyst
Fill Pending Post-Award Analyst
Dylan Cass Post-Award Analyst

Holly Stillman Post-Award Analyst
Daniel Hodill Post-Award Analyst
David Raitton, MA Post-Award Analyst
Wendy Loerzel Post-Award Analyst

Fill Pending Post-Award Analyst

Fill Pending Post-Award Analyst

Fill Pending Post-Award Analyst

Fill Pending Post-Award Analyst

Jan Blair Post-Award Analyst
Fill Pending Post-Award Analyst
Dylan Cass Post-Award Analyst

Contact Numbers:
P: 573-882-7560
F: 573-884-4078

Email Address:
TrumanTeam@missouri.edu

Address:
115 Business Loop 70W
Mizzou North, Room 501
Columbia, MO 65211-0001

* Authorized Official, Grants and Contracts
** Senior Grants and Contracts Administrator
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